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CLOSED

11AM TIL 10PM

11AM TIL 10PM

events@loksbarandkitchen.co.ukevents@loksbarandkitchen.co.uk
NEWLANDSFIELD ROAD, SHAWLANDS  G43 2XU

BOOK YOUR TABLEBOOK YOUR TABLE

CLOSEDLO

- B

- Menu -

ring in the New Year with style! -
BLACK TIE DINNER DANCEBLACK TIE DINNER DANCE

7:30pm for 8pm - Live band & Dj til 2am
£50 per person
Over 18’s only

Arrival reception of Prosecco and selection of Canapes

Smoked salmon, cream cheese roulade, beetroot dressing 
& roast baby beets

Chicken liver pate, spiced pear chutney and Scottish oatcakes

Caramelised onion and brie tart, balsamic reduction and rocket

Grilled fillet of cod, lemon beurre blanc, croquette potato 
& baby vegetables

Roast supreme of chicken, mushroom cream, croquette potato 
& baby vegetables

Roast chestnut, spinach & ricotta gnocchi

Sticky to�ee pudding, butterscotch sauce & vanilla ice cream

Chocolate delice, salted caramel sauce & toasted hazelnuts

Lemon gel, basil cream and Italian meringue

Tea or co�ee with handmade shortbread

Dance your night away with Classic Noir & our 
house DJ playing all your favourite hits 

and even a wee bit of ceilidh!

JOIN US FOR OUR
BLACK TIE NEW YEAR”S GALA

BOOK YOUR TABLE ON
0141  632  5727

EVENTS@LOKSBARANDKITCHEN.CO.UK
WWW.LOKSBARANDKITCHEN.CO.UK

NEWLANDSFIELD ROAD,  SHAWLANDS  G43 2XU

Friday 1st - Sunday 24th December

From Tuesday 2nd January

NEWLANDSFIELD ROAD

Wednesday 27th - Sunday 31st December

(last orders 9.30pm)

(last orders 8pm)

(last orders 8pm)

-       -
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- Looking for a Privzte Party? -
Rather have the place all to yourselves?

We have dates throughout December where our Newlandsfield Suite
can be all yours. Contact our Events team for prices and availability.

--------------------------------------------

- Let us take the stress out the Christmas party! -
Our events team is on hand to make planning your festive night

out as stress-free as possible - all you have to worry about is
picking out the party outfit!

For our Saturday Party Nights, we’ll be welcoming the brilliant
Classic noir - Glasgow’s finest function band

 

1st, 8th, 15th & 22nd December
7:30pm for 8pm  |  DJ til 1am  |  3 Course set menu

£22.50 per person

Menu

Carrot & lentil soup

Roast chicken breast, green peppercorn sauce

Chocolate delice, salted caramel sauce & toasted hazelnuts

---------------
---------------
---------------

-       -
FRIDAYFRIDAY

- Party Nights -

2nd, 9th & 16th December
7pm for 7.30pm  |  Live band & DJ til 1am  |  3 Course menu

£27.50 per person

Menu
Carrot & lentil soup

Roast chicken breast, green peppercorn sauce

Gnocchi, butternut squash, sage and wild rocket

Chocolate delice, salted caramel sauce & toasted hazelnuts

Braised brisket of beef, red wine jus

---------------

-       -
SATURDAYSATURDAY
- Party Nights -

MEN OF
MOTOWN
MEN OF

MOTOWN

-       -

- An outstanding night -

- tributes -- PARTY NIGHTS -

THE
JERSEYTONES

THE 
JERSEYTONES

-       -

- Motown Tribute Night -
FRIDAY 24TH NOVEMBER

£27.50 per person

- An outstanding night -
FRIDAY 29TH DECEMBER

£27.50 per person

ROD
STEWART

ROD
STEWART

-       -

FRIDAY 5TH JANAURY
£20 per person

- Menu -
Honey roast parsnip soup

- Menu -
Carrot & lentil soup

Roast chicken breast, pepper sauce

Chocolate delice, salted caramel sauce, toasted hazelnuts.
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PANTO!PANTO!
- Oh yes it is! -

-       -

SUNDAY LUNCHSUNDAY LUNCH
- with Santa! -

Dine with us for lunch in our restaurant, then retire to our
Newlandsfield Suite for mince pies and mulled wine while the

children visit Santa in his grotto and receive a free gift!
 

 Price includes ticket to see  Santa and gift

-       -

STORYTIMESTORYTIME
- with Mrs Claus! -

-       -
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A plucky hero, a dastardly villain, panto dames...
you don’t need to spend a fortune to get your fill of panto

family fun! Join us for our exceptional pantos,

- Wizard of oz  -
Wednesday 20th December, 5.30pm

SUNDAY 10TH & 17TH DECEMBER

SUNDAY 24TH DECEMBER
Readings at 1:30 & 4pm

£2.50 per person

£18.95 (2 COURSE) OR £20.95 (3 COURSE) PER PERSON & £5.95 CHILDREN

---------------
Terms & Conditions

1. £10 per person, non refundable deposit to secure places
2. Full payment must be made by Monday 20th November

3. For certain events, smaller parties will be seated with other smaller parties
4. Festive party nights are open to 18+ years only

5. When booking, please make us aware of any dietry requirements within your
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- Christmas tree murder -
MURDER
MYSTERY
MURDER
MYSTERY

-       -
THURSDAY 21ST DECEMBER

7:30 for 8pm  |  3 course set menu
£27.50 per person

Mango & passionfruit cheesecake & fruit coulis

--------------------------------------------


